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With further and more extensive application of information technology in
management, the technology of information management has become more and
more mature. As a continuously developing application approach, any
organization will have to establish its own information management system
suitable with its characteristics, so as to effectively organize its eternal activities
and realize self –development.
 Since the founding of one institution of higher learning of Xinjiang, it took an old
method for its student achievements management system with great deal of
manual burden and labor cost to cope with problems caused by teaching, subject
setting and student management. The newly developed software of student
achievements management program is a satisfactory solution to this difficulty.
Student achievements management is vital for educational institutions, for the
content is of great significance for decision makers and mangers of the school. A
sound achievements management plan is expected to provide adequate
information, easy and quick search access to the users. Traditionally, file
documents were managed by human labor, which obviously having many
shortcomings, such as low efficiency and poor confidentiality, and huge amount of
paper files and data would cause additional difficulty for search, update and
maintenance. However, as a part of new technology application, computer
management upon student achievements will greatly improve the efficiency of
student achievements with incomparable advantages, such as swift and
convenient search, reliable, huge storage, high confidentiality, longer life and
lower costs, etc., which are also crucial to improve the scientific and regular
management in educational fields. 
Based on the careful analysis on actual requirements of the institution and in













a special system of student achievement management. The system will mainly
carry out management upon information of student classes, teachers, students,
subjects and achievements, etc., with operations of input, change, edit, delete,
search, etc. in the data base. And the administrators can include system
administrators and teachers also.
Microsoft SQL Server 2000 adopted for the data base design with excellent
development tool of Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0. Enjoying very flexible data base
structure, it will support 
greatly the base itself. Taking full use of various development tools, especially
data window which is simply and convenient tool, to set up system applicable
model in a short time, and upgrade, correct and improve based on development
requirements till the final system accepted by the users.
The paper introduces mainly development background, functions and procedures
of the system and its design key points, and planning theories.
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